Salinity was determined with an inductive salinometer,
dissolved oxygen by a modified Winkler method, and
pH with a pH meter. Nutrient analysis was performed
at sea for inorganic phosphate, nitrate, nitrite, and
silicate. Additional water samples were frozen for onshore analysis of ammonia. At most stations, samples
were obtained as close to the sea floor as possible to
detect any changes in the parameters studied.
At eight stations, a continuous trace of salinity and
temperature versus depth was obtained using an STD
(salinity-temperature-depth) recording system.
Nansen casts were also taken at these stations so that
a comparison could be made between the salinity and
temperature recorded by the STD and those measured by reversing thermometers and salinometer. STD
casts were not taken at all stations because of failure
of the salinity sensor.
Bottom photographs were taken at five locations on
the shelf, slope, and abyssal plain of the southeastern
Weddell Sea. The compass-oriented photographs revealed many organisms and their activity, as well as
current lineations.
The second IWSOE has added more information
about the virtually unknown southern part of the
Weddell Sea. This year's data coincide with the data
fi'oiii IWSOE-1968 and give insight to waters under
perennial ice. A possible mechanism for the formation
of Antarctic Bottom Water in the summer will soon
be published. Use of preformed nutrients, apparent
oxygen utilization, and specific alkalinity in tracing
water masses has augmented as well as supplemented
the physical data.
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From mid-January to mid-March 1968, a study was
commenced to gain information on the status and
population dynamics of antarctic seals. Such information is deemed vital to the welfare of the animals in
the face of expected future comm-rcial exploitation.
Use of the icebreaker USCGC Gacier on the International Weddell Sea Oceanographic Expedition1969 (IWSOE-1969) enabled us to gain further
knowledge pertaining to seals inhabiting ice-pack
areas of the little-studied Weddell Sea.
July—August 1969

A total of 76 1/2 hours of seal census from
shipboard was accomplished between February 18
and March 24, 1969, as Glacier penetrated the pack
ice. All animals sighted within 220 yards on either
side of the ship were tallied. Adverse weather conditions limited aerial census work using shipboard helicopters.
Distances traveled during census periods were determined in three different ways: (1) measuring distances between satellite fixes, (2) dead reckoning,
and (3) drawing detailed course plots of the ship's
track. The last technique was believed most accurate
since changes in both ship's course and speed were
considered. Distances determined from the detailed
plots averaged 24 percent greater than the dead reckoning determinations and 19 percent greater than
computations from the satellite fixes. Final seal
density estimates have been based on the detailed
course plots.
The crabeater seal (Lobodon carcinophagus) was
by far the most abundant of the four species of antarctic seals encountered in the Weddell Sea (Table
1). The average density determined for this species
Table 1. Seals observed in the pack ice of the Weddell Sea,
February-March, 1969

Species

Total
number
seen

Crabeater ....................
Leopard .....................
Weddell .....................
Ross ........................

1136
22
10
3

................. I

1171

Total

I

I

Animals
per
sq n ml.

Animals
sighted
per hr.

Percent

5.99
0.14
0.06
0.02

16.85
.29
.13
.04

97.01
1.88
.85
.26

...

15.31

I 100.00

was 5.99 per square nm, nearly identical to that determined on IWSOE-1968. A peak count of 149 crabeaters per square mile was made on March 9 between
74°22.45'S. 32 0 10.1'W. and 74°19.85'S. 32°24.7'W.
Observed densities of leopard seals (Hydrurga leptonyx), Weddell seals (Leptonychotes weddelli), and
Ross seals (Ommatophoca rossi) were less than one
individual per square mile. It was substantiated that a
fifth seal species occasionally frequents the southern
Weddell Sea when an adult elephant seal (Mirounga
leonina) was sighted at 77 0 S. 34 0 W. on February 26.
During the late summer, seals were riot found in
large groups. Approximately 61 percent of the crabeaters were seen as lone individuals; the largest
pod consisted of 16 animals. Leopard and Ross seals
were always observed as lone individuals.
The effectiveness of anesthetic drugs used to immobilize seals for biological studies was also examined.
Phencyclidine hydrochloride (Sernylan) in combination with the tranquilizer promazine hydrochloride
99

(Sparine) was used to immobilize 30 crabeaters, 3
Weddells, 2 Ross, and 1 leopard seal in 1969. The
drugs were administered with an extension syringe
device. Twelve seals of three species were brought
aboard ship to monitor drug responses and to establish
suitable dosage rates. Results indicated that the drug
combination rate of 1 cc Sernylan with 2 cc Sparine
(or between .40 and 1.00 mg/kg Sernylan) is well
suited for immobilizing crabeater, Ross, and leopard
seals for up to several hours. However, the Weddell
seal has proven extremely sensitive to this drug combination, as evidenced by the death of several subjects
during the past two years, even though dosages below
.25 mg/kg were administered.
Blood samples were collected from the 38 immobilized animals. These will be analyzed by electrophoresis to determine possible racial and phylogenetic affinities, establish base line hematology, and evaluate
the physical condition of seals. A .study of karyotype
characteristics was also initiated to further study
inter- and intra-specific biological relationships of the
seals. Blood samples and body temperature data
were collected from captive seals at different times of
day to study possible circadian rhythm influences on
seal behavior.
Shipboard counts of sea birds were conducted in
conjunction with the seal census. Fewer species were
sighted this year than in 1968, with the Adélie penguin
again by far the most numerous (Table 2). The emperor penguin was the only species to show a profound change in abundance between years. This
change was attributed partly to the fact that this year,
the ship remained in waters closer to their rookeries in
the southern reaches of the Weddell Sea.
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Table 2. Birds observed in pack ice areas of the Weddell Sea
during IWSOE 1968-1969.
Number Seen
Species

1

1968

6,571
Adelie Penguin ...................
1,686
Snow Petrel ......................
Arctic Tern ....................567
310
Emperor Penguin .................
Antarctic Petrel ..................
202
Wilson Storm Petrel .............. 31
Cape Pigeon .....................
25
Dove Prion .......................
24
Chinstrap Penguin ................
23
Giant Petrel ......................
8
Skua .............................
4
Total

......................I

9,451

I Percent Composition

1 1969 1

1968

1

1969

8
5

69.53
17.84
6.00
3.28
2.14
.33
.26
.25
.25
.08
.04

68.95
13.36
6.65
8.91
1.85
.02
.16
.10

I 5,037

I 100.00

j 100.00

3,473
673
335
449
93
1

-

Above, right: A specimen of Ross seal (Ommatophoca rossi) on the
pack ice of the Weddell Sea, with USCGC Glacier in background.
Right: A crabeater seal (Lobodon carcinophagus) being hoisted
aboard Glacier for immobilization, karyotype, and circadian-rhythm
studies.
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